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I0 Smnnturv
1'he aging of the population is the most dominant demographic l-cature 01- our
centur]. Lr our wcstern rvorld chronic diseases l ike stroke. cancer. rheumatism
and cardiovascular discases are the s1'mptoms o1' 'old age'. The amount of
subjects rvith health status arrcar will increase morc than the overall population.
Ilouever. we expect compensation for the negative efïect of aging. especially in
subjects with chronic diseascs and severe health problems. We studied multiple
niorbidit l,, lou íunctional status. frequent altendance to the phvsician. high drug
usc. and in particular stroke. Stroke is a scvr:re disease in terms of mortality'.
nrorbidit-v. longtcrm disabil ity and handicaps. [Jp to this momcnt, specific stroke
therapics arc no1 available; prevenling stroke is an effèctive strategy. We studied
the role of habitual srveets intake in stroke onset. Because the Department of
General Practice of the lJniversit-v of Groningen is engaged in stroke research,
u'e could use prospectivily collected population-based ata oÍ' the Groningen
I-ongitudinal Aging Study (GLAS).
'lhe 
main ob.lectives of this study are to examine the association betrvcen
rnultiple chronic diseases and (1) lunctional status, (2) adaptive mcchanisms. (3)
the most affected or frail elderly, (,1) frequent attendance, (5) drug use. and to
examine the effect of habitual sweet snack intake in predicting stroke (6).
In this book. *'c used the data from two studies: the 1993 and 1995
Achtkarspelen studies of the Groningen Hypertension Service on the MOS SF-
36 to dcÍlne functional status in the elderly (>60 years). The following 13
chronic discases have becn selected: chronic bronchitis, pulmonarv diseases other
than bronchitis, stroke. low back pain, rheumatism or arthritic complaints, cancer,
diseases of the nervous system, lcg ulcer, thyroid diseases. kidney discases.
hypertcnsion, diabetes mellitus, and heart attack. Besides, rve used the 4-ycar
follorv-up GLAS study on predicting stroke onset in the elderly (>57 years). An
overvieu ol- all above noted topics is presented in Chapter l, the Introduction.
Chapter 2 describcs the association betrveen thirteen chronic diseases and
functional status, and the impact ol each chronic disease, antong the 1995
Achtkarspelen population consisting of 2420 subjects. of 60 years and older.
Functional status, measured b1' the MOS SF-36, a valid and reliable instrument
rvith 36 iterns. deteriorated as the number of chronic diseases incrcased.
indcpendentll, of a-sc and sex; physical functioning detcrioratcd more than mental
health status. We concluded that funclional status in the elderly u,as nrainlv
alfcctcd bv multiplc morbidity. Palients sul' lèring lrom back pain. rheumatism
and othcr lung diseases rvere aÍ'fected most.
l 'he rcsults of a survey on the impact of thirteen chronic diseases on functional
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10 Summary
presented in Chapter 3. The survey assessed the 1993 Achtkarspelen population,
consisting of 2773 subjects, 60 years and older. The severity of the chronic
diseases was recorded by means of Cohen's effect sizes on the MOS SF-36, in
two age categories, under and over the age of 80. We found a co-morbidity
varying from 64-92%o. We concluded that co-morbidity had a strong negative
effect on functioning. Health perception significantly differed in patients of
different age categories with one single chronic disease. Under 80 years of age,
patients with stroke, lung diseases, and nervous system diseases were most
affected. Over 80 years of age, patients with back pain predominated in severity.
In patients with nervous system diseases, diabetes, and stroke, mental functioning
was strongly affected.
In Chapter 4, the results of the 2-year follow-up study are presented.
Participants, living in Achtkarspelen, were those who reported both in 1993 and
1995. The results are based on 1552 subjects (age >60-79). The 2-year health
changes were calculated by Cohen's effect sizes on the MOS SF-36 in two age
categories, over and under 70 years. Health changes were small in the total
population studied; most chronic diseases showed little improvement in those
under-70-year-old. We concluded that functional status in elderly people hardly
changed in two years time. But patients over 70 years suffering from one or
more chronic diseases showed moderate to high changes in functional status.
Under 70 years, a slight 'improvement' appeared in patients with some diseases.
Patients suffering from stroke, thyroid diseases, cancer, and lung diseases were
mostly affected.
Chapter 5 reports the association between reported frequency of attendance and
various patients' characteristics (age, sex, socioeconomic status), multiple
morbidity, type of chronic disease and functional status measured by the MOS
SF-36. The results are based on the 1995 Achtkarspelen study. Subjects were
asked how often they consulted a GP and/or specialist, for the disease. Higher
contact frequency was significantly associated with increasing co-morbidity, and
mainly associated with a distinct deterioration of functional status as well. Only
in stroke and leg ulcer, did we find a tendency towards a 'better' functional
status and more contacts. Of the frequent attenders who contacted their physician
more than 5 times a year, nearly half of the patients suffered from leg ulcer;
approximately a quarter suffered from diabetes, cancer or kidney diseases. We
concluded that the type of chronic diseases and co-morbidity determined reported
frequent attendance, and not age or sex. Most of the elderly patients with a
chronic disease were in a worse condition as they consulted their physician more
often.
I0 Sumnor.v
In Chapter 6 n'e addresscd self-reported rug use to investigate the impact of
pol)'pharmacy in thc 1995 Achtkarspelen study. Overall polypharlnacy (>2 drugs)
u,as reporled by aln.rost 10oÁ of the respondents and extensive pol.vpharmact (>5
drugs) b1 .1?ó. Drug use increased signil icantly with advancing agc. Thc rnore
poll'pharmacf increased, the more thc functional status, measured by the MOS
Str-36, deteriorated signiíicantly. Extensive polypharmacy (>5 drugs) varied fionl
40Á to 20oÁ for the various chronic diseases. scoring highest in patients rvith
kidnel' diseases. heart attack and other lung discases. Patients who consultcd their
phl,sician more olten, used considerably more drugs. We concluded that
extcnsive polypharmac,v occurs under the l 'ollowing (indcpendent) conditions:
incrcasing (co) morbidity. increasing age, liequent attcndance and in sub.fects
r.vith lorver SES.
Chapter 7 deals u,ith the impact of multiple morbidity on self'-reported rug use
and on the Chronic Disease Score in the 1995 Achtkarspelen study. In seven
diseases the samc discasc-specific medication classes were reported as thc drug
used mosl both I'or chronic diseases vith and v+ithout cct-morbidit,v. ÍÍoivever. in
patients u.ith back pain, rheumatism, leg ulcer and kidney discases the
cardiovascular svstem drugs ranked first, only in patients with diseases ol the
nervous systcm were the nervous system drugs reported dominantly. We
concluded that in chronic diseases with a specific drug therapy the drug used
most \\.as dctcrmincd by the chronic disease itself and not by co-morbidity. The
Chronic Disease Score -measure for health outcome- deÍlned only diseasc-
spccific medication classes lbr each chronic disease. Our study shorved a
rcmarkablc rolc for the remaining non-diseasc-specific medicalion classes.
signil icantl l '  dominated by and strongly related to cardiovascular co-morbidity.
Thc 4-,v-ear fbllow-up GLAS study is the base of Chapter 8. We assessed the
elïect of habitual intake o1'sweet snacks on stroke incidence in subjects agr-d 57
and over. Threc categories o[ habitual intake of sweets bctween meals wcrc
defincd at baseline in 1993: no intake, 1-5 intakes per week. and 6 or morc
intakcs per week. In a cohort of 3642 subjects at baseline, free of stroke.
cardiovascular cliseases and diabetes. there was a total of 90 incident strokes.
Therc u,as a signiÍicant age- and sex-adjusted increase of relative risk rvith
advancing habitual intake of sweets: more than hvo tin.res in the second category/,
up to three limes in the third category. Ad.justment Íbr possible confounders ar
basclinc, as habitual intake of Íat snacks. fatlcholesterol intake. cellulclsc intake.
ph1 sical activit l ' ,  cigarette srnoking, alcohol intake. and prevalence o1'
h1'pcrtension. did not change the results. We concluded that in sub.jects oldcr than
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The main conclusions are formulated in Chapter 9, the General discussion. The
main conclusions are that the reported functional status was independently
affected by the presence and the type of disease alone and hardly by age or sex.
Furthermore, the presence of cardiovascular co-morbidity independently
determined the largest deterioration of functional status. A deteriorating
functional status was demonstrably and independently related to the presence of
more co-morbidity, and lower socioeconomic status. The functional srarus was
definitely poor in patients suffering from kidney diseases, lung diseases, nervous
system diseases. stroke. rheumatism and back qrain. Horvever. ohvsical
component of the functional status deterlorated most durlng the agerng proocss ur
people up to 85 years. From then on the mental component deteriorated most.
We found that the type of chronic diseases and co-morbidity determined frequent
attendance, and not age or sex. Most of the elderly patients suffering from a
chronic disease were in a worse physical and mental condition if they consulted
their physician more often. There was a demonstrably and independently worse
functional status with more cardiovascular co-morbidity, more frequent
attendance, and more drug use as well. In subjects free of stroke, cardiovascular
diseases and diabetes, we found that higher habitual intakes of sweets were
independently associated with increasing stroke incidence.
We suggest the following recommendations for GPs, public health nurses, and
health visitors: be aware of all patients suffering from two or more chronic
diseases, with five or more physician contacts during a yeaÍ, and patients who
use three or more drugs. Furthermore, attention for patients suffering from
kidney diseases, lung diseases, nervous system diseases, stroke, rheumatism, and
back pain. Regarding stroke prevention: all elderly should revise their eating
habits with regard to eating sweet snacks, in order to reduce the risk of stroke.
We suggest the following recommendatíons for further studies: longterm studies,
non-respondents tudies, choice for depressive symptoms in questionnaires, more
chronic diseases, and open questions. The Chronic Disease Score should take into
account the extent and type of drug use, which is induced by (cardiovascular) co-
morbidity. Further studies of sweet consumption in younger subjects, which
might prevent stroke morbidity is recommended. It is advisable to distinguish
haemonhagic and ischemic stroke, or mortality rates.
Finally, last but not least, Chapter L2, Ihe Appendix gives an overview of main
outcome for each disease, as reported in the previous Chapters 2-7, for readers
who are interested in results about each sinele chronic disease.
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